These icons visually communicate the concepts of social distancing in order to help citizens, first responders, delivery people, and businesses be more clear about how they wish to interact. The public may use these signs & symbols to show they are following the advice of public health professionals and to advise others of their personal status.

The following pages contain free, printable signs & wearables for people & businesses to voluntarily communicate their own status and adherence to CDC coronavirus guidelines. Signs on doors or windows prepare visitors/customers, promote awareness, and express solidarity with your neighbors. Signs on interior doors remind family members which rooms need precautions and help prepare first responders in an emergency.

The symbols are designed to be legible from a distance, universal (not reliant on language or color), easily reproducible by anyone (spray paint, stencil, chalk, etc), and may be typed for social media awareness or text message shorthand. (+) (!) [x]
Social Distancing Icon Rationale

• medical alert
• increase awareness
• increase distance
• positivity

• social circle of people
• invisible distancing boundary
• virus structure
**Personal Social Distancing Levels**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ALERT</th>
<th>CAUTION</th>
<th>WARNING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOCIAL DISTANCING</strong>&lt;br&gt;(+)</td>
<td><strong>VULNERABLE PEOPLE</strong>&lt;br&gt;(!)</td>
<td><strong>SELF-ISOLATION</strong>&lt;br&gt;[x]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This icon indicates social distancing measures are in effect and shows your voluntary adherence to CDC social distancing guidelines.

This icon indicates a person with elevated risk of infection or a place where extra precautions are being taken.

This icon is used where voluntary or mandated isolation procedures are being followed, a diagnosis has been confirmed, or other symptoms of illness are present.
ALERT

SOCIAL DISTANCING
We are following CDC social distancing guidelines.
We are following social distancing guidelines.

If you’re sick, stay home.
Self-isolate if you have a fever or cough.

Stay six feet away from everyone.
Avoid all crowds and stay home when possible.

Cover coughs and sneezes.
Use a tissue, your elbow, or upper sleeve. Throw away tissues right away.

Wash your hands again.
Use soap & water for at least 20 seconds and avoid touching your face.
Our normal business operations have been suspended to reduce coronavirus spread. Please find us at:
CAUTION

VULNERABLE PEOPLE
DO
NOT
ENTER

In order to protect people who are more vulnerable, we are being extra cautious about social distancing.
WARNING

SELF-ISOLATION
This location is under strict isolation procedures. Keep away!
small signs & wearables

SOCIAL DISTANCING

SOCIAL DISTANCING

VULNERABLE PERSON

(Avery 94513 round label template)